USC Salkehatchie Soccer Team Fund Raiser

Frazier Fir Christmas Trees
Frazier Fir Wreaths
White Pine Garland

Orders will be taken Oct. 1 thru Nov. 1, 2014
Trees delivered and picked up Fri. Nov. 21
At the USC Salkehatchie Soccer Field in Allendale,

Guaranteed Fresh—No trees cut until after ordered

Place your order by calling
803-584-3446 or 1-800-922-5500 and ask for Marian Easterlin or call Rose Ann Mixson @ 803-632-3448

Please support USC Salkehatchie Soccer

Trees (Frazier Fir)
6’- $50; 7’- $60; 8’- $75; 9- $95; 10’ - $125

Wreaths (Frazier Fir)
10” - $20; 12”- $24; 14” - $28

Garland (White Pine)
75’ - $45